**LAW/WAGNER MS IN HEALTH LAW AND STRATEGY (LAWH-LW)**

**LAWH-LW 10001** MSHLS: Understanding the Legal Environment: US and International Perspectives (3 Credits)
- MSHLS: Understanding the Legal Environment: US and International Perspectives
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10002** MSHLS: Using Health Economics to Analyze Strategy and Policy (3 Credits)
- MSHLS: Using Health Economics to Analyze Strategy and Policy
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10003** MSHLS: Equity & Ethics in Healthcare Law & Strategy (1 Credit)
- MSHLS: Equity & Ethics in Healthcare Law & Strategy
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10004** MSHLS: Legal Considerations in Business Relationships (3 Credits)
- MSHLS: Legal Considerations in Business Relationships
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10005** MSHLS: Healthcare Finance for Strategic Decision-Making (3 Credits)
- MSHLS: Healthcare Finance for Strategic Decision-Making
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10006** MSHLS: Health Policy: An Immersive Experience (3 Credits)
- MSHLS: Health Policy: An Immersive Experience
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10007** MSHLS: Health Law and Regulation (3 Credits)
- MSHLS: Health Law and Regulation
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10008** MSHLS: Information and Technology Healthcare Law: Data Management (1.5 Credits)
- MSHLS: Information and Technology Healthcare Law: Data Management
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10009** MSHLS: Healthcare Innovation Colloquium (1.5 Credits)
- MSHLS: Healthcare Innovation Colloquium
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10010** MSHLS: Strategic & Enterprise Risk Management (3 Credits)
- MSHLS: Strategic & Enterprise Risk Management
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10011** MSHLS: Capstone: Health Strategy (1 Credit)
- MSHLS: Capstone: Health Strategy
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10012** MSHLS: Information and Technology Healthcare Law: Technology Policy (1.5 Credits)
- MSHLS: Information and Technology Healthcare Law: Technology Policy
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No

**LAWH-LW 10013** MSHLS: Capstone: Health Law (0.5 Credits)
- MSHLS: Capstone: Health Law
- Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
- Repeatable for additional credit: No